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VEi a true genius
facility to carry-
on his c h o s e h
work and he asks

for nothing more-
No better illus-

tration is needed
than that of
JP alter ah
Fleet pottering
about his rose

arden at-

I thej
praise of ipcrtff
who pronounce
him the greatest
hybr i dixer
roses caring
nothing
money or the
worlds goods
content o

pockets rj ithrs owners receive
only satisfaction of dfring

congenial work
To produce new varieties of h

liltS givcirttp a medical practice which bade
fair to make him wealthy he has undgr
gone severe physical hardships and at
times has been upon the threshold 6f
poverty-

Curiously enough his work has rsceivsd
recognition outside of America

In Europe floriculture experts do not
to pronounce him than Bufc

bank the hybridization of roses and
gladiolas

Even more important than the invention
of beautiful roses has been Dr Van Fleets

of climate He has taken the
glorious flowers of California and
them to the rigorous winter of the East

For ten years he patiently to secure
a double hardy climbing rose of free
blooming habit and at last succeeded

JTBK you look from your window at
Sir Thomas Lipton reeebwh whoa flay

white blooms are enjoyed dWjt
when your noetrfls era

by the fragrance of the New Century
fence and wall traces

whit Ri d red court of the May Queen Pearl Queen
Ruby Queen ramblers may consider your-

self indebted to this quiet hardworking pratee-
phunntng physician in the country
town

The popular everblooming pillar rose Birdie
another of his creation He produced the

noted MagnaFrano whose large pink flowers bloom

attoas be given more extended notice in due
cowroe

It IR well to understand before ping l td the de-
tail of the hybridization of roses by Dr Van FJeet-
Junt why he should be regarded as a
tor and why he has made so many 8 crlfl es for
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Dr Yen Fleet ia not toe first senius fa tfrtoBMe-
No the will tell that wren tits oM Ar Mw

und G fjkay haWbteir newer wtoarda Catte raia
Its Bwrfcttnk

But IH a i Fteet et about R new venture
thoueht he te it to brighter colors larger
ttowera or novel effects What even to matte the
tbornleaa rase if UM pleasure derived front it ia to
be fleeting

So he aet about to permanency of bloem lu
addition to beauty He he would
create ro which would bloom all summer and
that would o fortify the buahea that they would
not die in the breath of wind or the embcaco of
winters Ano he

Ten of of peoples are made happy every
hecaiweIa Van gay n hie medical prac-

tice tn devote hlmaclf to of
gonMiierinr thia are his Mcrfficca in vain lit i-

sadsttiid
If he had followed the course of east resistance
would perhaps be a railroad magnate sow tor
rather was vice president of Railroad

sad would have given him advantage Then
txin his uncle John DuBoia who made a fortune out
f waK pine and established oi Pennsylvania town

named after him would have been glad to start the
her in business

V alter Fleet was rattened to just work
In tjie flower garden of home at Henova Pa
When pressed te choose a profession he decided on
medlrin waa graduated a profitable
practice but gradiuiUy e childhood for
the garden got the better of him

up practice although he has every
vear since pawed a medical examination he hMuwd
a farm at Alexandria Va That was twenty yeas
ago when Dr Van Fleet was 90 years of age

enable to make the farm pay be gave It and
took a position as gardener in a nursery at West
Grove Pa at a very meagre salary And he had a
wife too but she was one of those devoted self
sacrificing who think only of their hnabaads-
ptoasure

Though busy alt day Van Fleet would get up
at 4 A to go out and fertilise roses before the
beet could scatter the pollen Often he devoted the
iKMjn hour to the same forgetting his dinner

Think of it a man of great culture an ornithalo

ordinary gardeuer depriving himself of ovary ad
Vitnt ge save those to floral culture

For several subsequently he was a member
or a cooperative horticultural colony In the wllda of
Tt n n

Since settling in Iltlle Silver NT J h do
vote part of his time to literary work In connection
with iMHticultur but has regularly labored in his

no elaborate equipment no helper a

under wholly natural conditions

adaptation to the Eastern climate His roses
almost exception wonderfully hardy and

bloomers
Combining the best qualities of the L call s and

the Liberty he secured what known as Hi
a hardy continuous bloomer with a good

Helene a rambler hybrid
he an even bloom with the cHmMAg

habit and a distinctively new form
Again he desired 10 get a rote of double bloom

which bloom freely have a double flower would
and would retain a hardy nature Impossible

said friends In whom he his
Never once did he He knew from

the Wtehuriana he could get the hardine
climbing habit but he would have to eliminate that
h saw the double flower but this is a bush rose and
not hardy Here were a good many qualities to

Year after year for ten years he persisted in the
crossing Every season he saw dozers of liowen coma
from his but not one ponseaard

persevered sometime a successful
come the exertions And one did come Flower
experts consider it the most marvelous
ment in this line

Next year one of his roses the Charles Wagner
te to be on the market It is a HW
crossed an rose producing a
hybrid perpetual free bloomer of crimson oslor

One of creations i tHe a
cotnbinatton of the Magna and the 9oplria o-

Ihe which blooms two
weeks in of the old Crimson ami
which last summer was given a of writ
at the Ixindon Temple Flower Show is a vanFHsct

Another wellknown child of hs genius
is the American Pillar

He has invented some of the most beautiful gttuH
olas and has produced a goosebtrry that will
tiildew He is known chiefly however as the great-
est aybrWtrer of roses alive
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